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NEW DELHI MUNICIPAL COUNCIL
PALIKq KENDRA:NEW DELHI

VACANCY CIRCULAR

o^t"a ?al2-l\tL
-r]-

'I . The Secretary, Department of personnel & Training, Ministry of Home Affairs,
Government of lndia, New Delhi

2. The Secretary (Services), Govt. of NCT of Dethi, New Dethi

Subject:

Sir,

New Delhi Municipal Council proposes to fill up one (01) post of JointDirector(Vigilance) in pB-3 {15600-39.100 + crade eay iOOOOt- (pre_revised) revjsed toLever 1 1 in 7th cpc, on deputation basis. The erigibirity criteria required for the postsare as under:-

Officers under the Central/State Govts./UTs :-

(a) O Holding analogous posts on regular basis; or
(ii) with five years regurar service in post in the pre-revrsed scare of t15600-39100 + Grade pay 154001 or equivalent; or
(iii) wth six years regurar service in posts in the pre-revised scare of {g300-

:ffitt 
- Grade pay {4800/- or equivarent on administrative/technicar sicre;

(b) Possessing the following educational quatifications and experience:(i) Degree from a recognized university ol. 
"qrirrr"nt.(ii) Atleast two years experjence as :

a) DVO (Departmental Vigilance Officer) or
b) Asstt. to DVO or havin_g worked in Vrgilance Deptt. with knowledge ofprocessing of cases with CVC. CBI etc.

2 The departmentar officers 
-in 

feeder category who are in the direct rine ofpromotion sha' not be erigibre for consideratio"n io, 
"ppointr"nt on deputation.

;H:ilr";.0"0*ationists 
shall not be etigible ror consialration for appointment by

I ..Period 
of deputation incruding period of depuiation in another ex-cadre post herdimmediatery preceeding this appointment in the same or some other organization/deptt.of the centrar Govt sha, ordinariry not exceed ,rree-vea..s. The maximum age rimit forappointment by deputation sha, not be exceeding #;;;r" as on the crosing date ofreceipt of applications.



-2-

: . The circular along with the proforma (Annexure-l) may also be downloadedfrom the NDMC website : www.ndmc.qov.in.

I . Applications arongwith curricurum vitae of the candidates and attested copies oftheir qualifications and experience certificates, ApARs for last 5 years,vigilance/lntegrity certificate must.reach through proper channet in the office of sectionOfficer (Estt.), Room N..4OO8, 4h Ftoor, f.fO-f,,li, prfif" Kendra, Sansad Marg, NewDelhi-.1 ratest by og'04.20't g. The enverope containing apprication shourd besuperscripted'AppLrcATroN FoR THE posr oF JO,NT DriEc;on tv,c'Lo*iil,]'
6 Apprications received after the crosing date or without any of the aforesaiddocuments or otherwise found incompret" o,. nJt in the prescribed proforma are riabre tobe rejected.

Encls. : As above

Copy to :-

Yours faithfully,

,/^-.-fl^-r . y'
&?";gi6t^Yhfl &

Director (Personnel-l)
Tel. No 23144227

upload the above vacancy circular on the
1. Jt. Director (tT) is requested to

website of NDMC
PS to Chairman for information
PS to Secretary for information

2.

3.



ANNEXURE-I

BIO.DATA/PROFORMA

Name of
Ministry/
DepartmenU
Organisation

Post
held

From To Scale of pay
with grade
pay

Nature of duty

*.ln chronological order. enaose -iepaiate streei ourv auflrentrcated wrth your
signature, if the space below is insufficient.

8 Additional information, if any, which you wourd rike to mention in support of your
suitability for the post. Encrose a separate sheet, if the space is insufficient.

Signature of the candidate with date

It is certified that the above information is true as per records available.

(Signature of the forwarding officer with office seal)

1 . Name in Block letter :

Date of Birth (in Christian era) .

3. Date of appointment in Govt. service:

4. Cadre/Service:

5. Contactdetails(phone/mobile):

6. Email lD:

7.


